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The stom~chs of 42% or 63% respectivly, of the Baltic herrings

caught in the Eckernförde Bight in Jan./Feb. and on t~e Oder
bank off the Pommeranian coast in mid November contained food
remains. ~n juvenile herrings of the Eckernförde Bight cope
pods and plaice eggs were the dominant food items. In;fishes
> 16 cm gobiids (Pomatoschistus minutus) were most important.
An average of 91% of all stomach contents in the samples of
the Oderbank herrings consisted of gobiids.

Introduct'ion

In winter, feeding activity of herring i5 very limited (Hardy

1924, Jespersen 1928, Savage 1931, Nikolayev 1951). Dementieva
(1955), in her study of herring of the eastern Baltic found no

feeding for aperiod of up to four months in the ycars 19~2 to
1955. According to Blaxter and Holliday (1958) herring does not
feed attz~peratures below 40 C in captivity. Both Farin et ale
(1957) and Kamshilow and Garasimow (1960) observed feeding at
temperatures of 10 C or less.
In general the number of relevant studies on herring in winter
is very limited. It seerned worthwhile to investigate whether or

not herring of the western Baltic feeds in winter when zoo
plankton'production is low.
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Material and methods

Moat of th~ material comes from the Eckernförde Bight in thc
Balt Son (Fig.1). From 22 Jan. to 19 Fee. 1976, 12 haule each
of one hou;, were made using a herring bottom trawl with a ver-

" ;

tical opening of up to five meters, towed by R.V. "Alkor" or
R.V. "Herm~nn Wattenberg".The water depth was about 20 m and the
bottom temperature ranged from 10 C to 3°C. All aamples ~era

taken between 7 a.m. and 5 p.rn. local tiftle, i.e. in daY,-light.
Altogcthe< about 1000 herring we~e caught. 571 ware" dis:aected
for their ~tomach contents. Most of thc herrin~ were juvenile
or in the rnaturity stage III or IV. The few more mature fishes

.. . '.
of stage V (Heincke-Scale) were not included in the stu~y. T~e

herrings were sorted into 2 cm length groups (total length
rneasured to the cm below). The fore gut consisting of oesophagus,

1 •• ' •• • ~

stomach an? pylorus was preserved in 15% formalin for later a~a~

lysis.
The. state C?f filling of the stornach was roughly classif,ied into
6 stages: 0 = empty, 1 = small remains, 2 = half filled, 3 = three

" I

quarters filled, 4 = full, 5 = stornach expanded. The contents of
the fore part of the digestive tract will subsequently ref9r~ed to
as stomach;contents. It was analysed for its composition by taxa
and measured for its dry weight. In addition to the samples taken
in Eckernförde Bight by research vessels, some further herring
were caught by pair trawlers on the Oderbank off the Pommeranian
coast. The bottom trawl works at 12 m depth önd has a vertical
opening of~up to 10 rn. The her~ing caught by this method might
have been well above the soa bed, even mOl';'e than the flshen takan
in the Eckernförde Bight. Two samples were takcn betwcen 10 and
11 a.rn., three samples around 3.30 p.rn. and one in the late after
noon at 7.30 p.rn.. Since each haul lasted several hours:, only
live herring were analysed, as only for these fish the time of
catching can be estirnated. Unfortunately no tcmpcrature mensure
ments were taken while fishing, but the usual t~~perature at this
t~e of thc year is about gOc. 273 herrings were analysed. The
commercial trawl did not catch herring smaller than 18 cm.

•
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Results

~1_~9~~!ng§!g~_llgE!!ng

Of the 5~' herrings of the Eckernförde Bight, 240 specimans
(42%) had food in their stomachs. The percentage of f~sh with
food remains seemed.to be lower in large fishes than in smaller
ones (Tab.2). However, the variation between haula and aize
groups is. quite conaiderable. The average degree of filling was
similar in all size groups of fiah with food, and there is no
indication that large specimens tend to have fewer but much

~ larger meals. When grouping the material to the hour of capture,
two major peaks are. found in the percentage of feeding fish:
around noon and sun set. This pattern is the same in smaller
(18 cm) and larger fish (Fig.1). The average stage of filling

rises slowly during the course of the day from 7 a.m.until 3 p.m.
. .

and drops' afterwards , particulary with smaller fishes in the
evening (Fig.3). The high percentage of fish with food in the
stomach at a time of decreasing filling states might ~ndicate

small meals for a number of herring which do not feed during the
day. On average 80% of the stomach contents were easy'to identify.
The composition of food taken by the various aize groupa of
herring was quite different as shown in Fig.3 where the food
items ar~ given according to the dry weight, a~d in Tab.3 which

~ lists presence, and relative abundance of food. In juvenile

herring of 12 - 14 cm (there were no fishes of 14 - 16 cm in the
sample) fish eggs and copepods were the major part of;the food.

Often a fish contained only one kind of food.

Copepods ~ aL~ost exclusively Temora lon~icornis - were found
in more than 90% of the juvenile herring « 16 cm) with ident::..·,
fiable stomach contents. Fish eggs ware naxt in presence and
abundancc; they were found in 18% of these fish. As far as the

fish eggs could be identified they belonged exclusively to plaice
(Pleuronectes platessa). Mysids nnd chactognaths were thc other

food items of importance to most of the juvenile herring smaller
than 16 cm. The size group of 16 - 18 cm (still mainly juvenile)

shows a grcater diversity in its food. Polychaetes - mainly of
the genus' Ncrcis and pectinnriQ, - were found in considerable pre-

sence and. abundance in this size group while they were almost
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rniss1ng in arnaller fieh and ware ralatively rare in larger fiah.
,

Still more i,roportant are the gobiids, which contr.ibuted more than
40% of thc total food, More than 80% of the 9001i<:16 w~re': digeated
beyond the ~evel whcre an identification of the sp~cies was pos·
sible. ~he identifiable specirnens were Pomatoschistus minutus,..
with the eX9cptionof two spccimens of AEhia minuta; The: gobiide
ranged in s~ze from 2.1 cm to 6.4 cm with the majority around
3.1 cm. In ~dult herring (> 18 cm) gobiids ma~e up more than three
quarters of:thc total food masse Diastylis ~athk9~ is thc only
other food ~tem of any importance.It 6eems that gobiide are
mainly eaten in thc evening. At least at this tdme adult he~rirg 4t
tend to have the most food in their stomachs.

I .

el_gg~=e~n~lh~=~!ns
The samples;from the Oderbank consisted on the average of larger
fish than from the Eckernförde Bight. The feeding rate ~as higher,

,
but decreased with body size. Of the total of 273 herrings a~alysed

at Oderbank '100 were empty. The percentage of feeding f~:sh was
around 75% in fish below 22 cm, around 63% between 22 to 28 cm,
and below 50% in the few fishes >28 cm. In all sizes the per
centage of feeding fish was higher than in the Eckernföide Bight
(Fig.4). No;differences was found in the amount and composition
of food bet~een the sarnples taken in the morning, afternoon or ..
evening.
The composition of food is rather similar to that found in thc
Eckernförde ;Bight. Gobiids were found in 66% of thc f;.;cding

herring. Thc other contained small amounts 017 other fo:::6., mainly
decapod crustaceans and their larvae. Copepods played a minor
role. The various food items ware found in the following nu..'1lber
of stomaehs (given in percent of feeding herring) :

Goblids 66 %

Crangon 5 %

Decapod larvae 5 %

Amphipoda 2 %

copepoda 1 %

The oyerwhelmingimportance of gobiid5 in winter food of the Oder
bank herring becomes even more obvious when considering various

..
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food items by their share of the total food: 91% (Fig~5). Here

Pomatoschistus minutus. and again two Aphia minuta we~e identi
fied. The rest of the fish were digested but also seemed to con

sist of g~biids.
Among th~ copcpods Temora longicornis was identified. Amphipode
seemto consist of Gammaru~ salinus, mysids of Mysis mixta and
Praunus flexuosus. No identification was possible for'decapod
larvac and polycbaetcs.

Concluding remarks
I ,tt Although very limited in scale, the present study lead~ to an

interesti~g conclusion: Baltic herring is more actively ~~eding

in late autumn and in .winter than previously expected.The food
,

consumption might even be sufficient to cover the basic and loco-

motory me~abolism at the given low temperature, without drawing
on the fat reserves, which rnight rnainly be used for gonad develop

ment. Our figures do not suggest that in winter the average daily

ration reaches one cornplete filling per day. possibly sorne herring
are rather active feeders while the food intake of others is low

er non-existent over considerable periods. The ecelogical value
of any figure of average daily ration in winter is therefore

limited. :
Nevertheless, Lohrneyer (1977) atternpts to estimate the average

tt total food intake of herring in our sampIes, in splte of the in

adequacies of the prescnt data and particulary the lack of con
tinous sampling over day and night. The maximum a~ount of fo~d

in thc unexpanded stornach (filling stage 4) increased ~ith body

weight of the Eckernförde herring as folIows:

fiah length dry \~t.:dght

12 - 14 cm 45 mg

16 - 18 cm 86 mg

18 - 20 cm 289 mg

20 - 22 cm 227 mg

22 24 cm 404 rng

24 - 26 cm

26 - 28 cm 694 mg

When avcraging total food intakc, Lohrneyer estimates that the

total amount of food taken within aperiod of four days is simi-
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larto the ~igures for one complete filling. This is thc,equi- -
; ,

valent of about 1.5% of thc dry body wcight of thc herrin,g (dry
weight of hcrr1ng had becn calculated as 22% of fre~h weight) •
The average daily food intake - the calculation includes.those
w~th empty s,tomachs - ranged from 0.35% to 0.70' of thc dry
body weight~

The figures ~or the Oderbank herring were different to the
Eckernförde "Bight herring and ranged from 0.72% to 1.31%of the
dry body we~ght. It was not possible to find asignificant trend
in food int~ke in relation to the size of thc fiah, but i~ seems i

that herrinif of about 22 cm eat slightly more in relation to body
weight.
The figures for food consumption per day are considerable lower
than the an~ual averages of'Zalchowski et al. (1976} which vary
around 1.5%?f the body weight for the size group 10 - 25, cm. The
difference i6 not aurprising as Lohmeyer's estirnates ar~ bascd on
winter data Qnly. The almost exclusive consumption'of gobiida by
adult herring has not previously bcen reported in the literature.
In March, Hardy (1924) found sand cel up to 10 cm length'in more
than 90% of ~eeding North Sea herring. In April and May the per
centage of fish feeders drops slightly, while the percentage of

•fish with stomach contcnts increases. In July the herring, feed
entirely on copepods. Older records of sand eel in herrirlg in the.
North Sea an? western Scottish waters are found in papero by
Mitche~l (1864) and Scott ;1887, 1906). In Danish waters ,thc sand
eel seems to:play a minor role as hcrring food. Jesperscn (1928)
and othersgive no rccords about thc Baltic proper. It i8 ~vor~h

mentioning t~at on Oderbank cod, taken togethcr with hcrr!ng, wcre
stuffed with: sandeeIs, while herring were feeding cxclusively on

gobiids.
Gobiids are ~upposedly only taken in winter in great quantities
when they leave the shallow coastal zone heading for deeper watcrs.,
The off-shore migration of gobiids and thcir consumptiQn by herring
is an interesting element of energy transfer from the rich litornl
zone into the open parts of the Baltic. The up-take of plaicc eggs

. i

in considerable numbers by juvenile herring might control recruit-
ment in plaice. However, that seems farfetched without more quanti
tative data on the amount and daily ration of herrin~ feeding on

fish eggs.

•
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COPE PODS herring 12-14 cm

herring 16-18 cm

•

h8rring 18-28 cm

GOBIIDS

Fig. 3

composition of food in three size groups of herring
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Tab. 1a List of material Eckernförde Bight

h' b1 tith(h iS O~l na e re a ons l.p etween feedinq and non-f,gcn i nrr 1pr'"'l"'1nfl'1

l)f~TE:. 5. 2.76 5. 2.76 5. 2.76 ~ '1. 1.76 19. 2.76 5. 2.76 19. '2.75 19. 2.76 4. 2,76 2 . 276 19. 2.16 4. '1.76 z:: 'DATUM
.,

n n n n n t'l 1'0
1I0VR 07.00 OB.45 n , 0.30 10.~0 1 1,30 12.00 13.10 n 15.00 n 15.10 n 15.'20 • n 16.45 n 17.00 1'\ ZE.IT 11/0

C 'C' e: . c. c '.. .., -C , > 'E " e: E C- E. E.. c', i!
> ;1--

'.
.

i!
12-14cm 6 :10 , :10 7:10 10 :10 6:10 TI :50 ;165

\1
I1

16-18cm 1 : 5 4 : 32 3:27 2 :12 5:7 11: 21 2; 12 1 ; 1B 9 :10 44 :U.4\\3\
,

HI

18-20cm 2 :10 J.. :10 9 :10 9 :10 6: 10 10 :10 7 :10 4 :10 5: 10 56:90 1162
I -

,
I lt20-21cm 10 :40 2: 10 6:7 2:3 1 : 1 4 : 21 9: 30 2:2 11 : 15 t.7 :129 j,36

.\

22-24cm 4: 10 8 :10 16: 26 3: 10 2 : 6 J:I : 62 1153

24-26cm 6: 26 2 : 3. 3 :21 2: 2 2:3 0: 1 2:2 17 : 58 !30
I

26-Zßcm 0:3 0:6 {, : 19 2 :3 2:5 2:2 10 :38 25

-11
. Ratio 3 : lB 30:124 23:70 40:95 18 :22 . 7 : 10 21.: 32 30:59 16 :41 10:43 11:12 28:49 24C: S71 1t2

-11'I. 17 'I. 2t.. '/, 32 '/, 4 2 ~/, 82 'I. 70 '/, 75 cI. 51 'I, 39 '/, 23·;. 9J '/, 68 'I, 41. 'i. I.
% = percentage of feeding fish

Tab. 1b List of materialOderbank

J)~re n 1~H. 75 n 15.11. 75 n 15.11.7S n 14.11. 75 n 18.1'.1S n 14.11. 7S I -~

Hovll 10.10 10.3~ 15.30 1530 15.'5 19.30 n
126 ~. 2.9 32 C:·5"6 34 C:'" 61 37 C# SB 11 C· 18 33 ~: 51 I

~73 c~ 213I

n = r.umb, of' herring with food reroains
c= totalnumbar of herrings dissected
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Tab. 2

peree~

fe
of the Eekernförde Bight ~P

TI fish in diff. size qroups
nq

herring % feeding fish

12-14 em 0 %
16-18 em 23 %
18-20 cm 62
20-22 cm 40 %
22 ... 24 cm 81• 24-26 em 23
26-28 em 50

Tab. 3

presence and relative abundanee of
food iterns

•
Gobiids
Copepods
Fish eggs
Poliehaets
Molluse larvae
Podon

Diastylis
Crangon
Appendie.
Arnphipods

40 %
32 %
18 %
17 %

5 %
3 %

2.5 %
1 .6 %
1. 3 %
0.4 %


